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Works With a Fractured Skull.Ts-I- DAILY PILOT,

PTfiLlSIIEn EVERY EVENING.

m. 1. & J. C. STEWART, Editors.

D. D. SCHOULER,
otherwise Known as"'

GH if JOHN,
would announce to his4riends nd
the public in general that he has
just received artother large ship-
ment of . . ;

DRY GOODS,

ADVERTISING RATES:

A Tooth Pulled by a Loco-- '. i ' ; ... . ..: .

motive. Jim Jor.es a colored
urchin, . generally seen hangmg
at out the depot, has been laid up

several days with, a ,Jooth. This
morning he appeared with a swoU
3en jaw, and a long string tied to
his tooth. Just before the Dan-

ville train left he tied the other
end of the string to the rear. car.
When the train started he ranw

along behind it until it had gatri-ere- d

headway, when he dropped
on his knees. The train carried
the tooth off. Greensboro Patriot:
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About a week ago, a pa ty of
railroad hands got into a fight nsar
the junction, . and while, Albert
Hargrave and another negro were
knocking each other, a Mecklin- -

burg. negro named Alex Williams
took np a pick and dealt Hargrave
a terribly blW jorj ihexUqrfliead.
The row flnajly fuiitep,in HaJ-gra- ve

resumed work 'with the oth-

er hands, working until sundown.
Sunday and Monday he remained
in bed from the effects cf.the
blow, but Tuesday , and Wednes-
day he was at work again. .Thurs-

day Je was jsftxed witi - episthotoj
nos, of jerking back of the head
and had a series of fits. Dr. Wil-

der was summoned tn attend hhn,

; j.

Clothing, Hats. Caps, CutleryFor further mrticulars and Mpriol cnsli mt"s
c:ill on orad'iri--

THE PILOT PCBLISIIIXG CO.,
Win-tor- i, X. C.

. .

cently called for green corn in aJas. 5V1. Crumpler,
i W

HoiHi ant Ornamental

P A 9 H T E R

New York restaurant arid when he
had to pay twenty cent an ear, lie
said gracious alive, twenty cents

and found that the blow from the
f Ipick had tracturei tiargraves and twenty ears to the busheL

i uiakes twenty-fou- r dollars a bushelIV,--- 1 avc 1 ami iuuc.' th:it lie is always pre-ivir- e

I t d nil ki:id of j tinting, kalximiinin?
mi i p i;- -r a:iiiri:i. hi nliort ntitic and 'in re.-u---

HOSIERY,
Plated, Ware, &c,

and goods suitable for the fall
and winter months.

BED COVERING, , V

COMFORTS,

SHAWLS, ifec, fec,

all of which will be offered at
prices less than ever before heard
of. Call and see fox yourselves.

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE,

Winston; n: C.

Sept. 5. tf. ';

for corn. Argument was of no
avail. j

skull in a bad manner. . Dn Wil-

der gave Hargravfg-al- l the atten-
tion nossiblv, and. sept.him to Jiis
home.'1 tri - f .exington," where"- - he
could be cared for, with instruc-

tions to go to Dr. Payne of that
place for treatment. Williams has

K. J. ALLKN, " ' -

J E W S L E R,
.We learn from the Pamfho
" Enterprise " that the c hi ' Court
Honse built, in Beaufort, ' North
Carolina m 1724, a wooden struc-

ture, is still standing. and is now
used as a dwelling house.

bee arrested and lodged in Jail to
the rJsftlt'of 'Iiar'grSVe's tn- -awaitAn 1 dealer In :Cleks Jewefryand

..."i t ii. hu.
juries. Williams and Hargrave
h"d a dinlUity some days before,

has;ir.,r -- uii :Sjfing fJarfrSve in a I Hon. J. Scarborough
iUh; v.it;-- . fr.i&''vAo tookin appointed by acting.... Glover- -

rufafaVr dbwn vvur the fsioner from orth Carolina to at- -

"... . . - - iteiid the National Conference ofPICK.

J. S. E DWELL, v

Boot Shoemaker
OVETi BREWRR'S RARBER SH6p, '

Winston, N. C.
I nm jcpnroi to do all kinilH of work In ray

line, luch on making ami repairing boots anil
hIkk with ncatnefs and at low priccn. Call and
sec mc befoTC contracting (lcwhire. J ltf.

The fact ofHargrave::wcrking'i Charities and Corrections to be

about his business asMi in Lwivsviile, Ky., on theana nom;:
;RaI e igh I V isi tor.usual, with a fractured skull, is 24' !RSt-- '

con.sidered by the medical frater
nity a gwcTnaeTrai wase, ana on Greensboro' Patriot : The tax

levied for the stock law,' in what

is Tuiown as .heleastern section

EUGENE E. (RAY.

Attprneyat-Law- ,
1

WINSTON, N. C.

- ... ' u

OiTK-- e over --Wachovia sJKat.TRkhk;,

SMITH & BROWN'S

Tate & Johnson,
has beefvxedt ftjso cea.tB fan jej
$ica valaatiorf ofrreal estatc-rptr- -;

pnalqjitrljerty aTid pol exempt.
The crowd was' immense at

Mair's Chapel camp meeting Sun-

day. Able sermons were preached
by Revs. C. C. Donrlson and T.

latte .Observer. "

, We read of snakes being discov-

ered in ithe --boots of ifacchan-lians,b- ut

it' "Remained for Bro.
Ward, of the Edenton "Enquirer"
to tackle the man ,.who found a
weasel in his boot. ' He did not
come into possession of this fact,
however,, until . three .of his toes
were nearly gnawed orf. Tarboro
Guide. '

h, - - Next door to Pfoul &. Stockton'.

UXDEHTAK
And mamifiictnreTB orTnte"n lmproxxl

Little Monitor Separator.

Wo "have jurt received anotiMThnndwroelotof
Waliint and UIofb Wtite CaftkeU. Our new
Queen Citv Hearse is one of the llnt In the
State. In short oar Undertaking department ut
complete in every respect. Call and be con-

vinced. Aug. ST. im.

DRUG STORE
H. Pegram. "

WinsWN.
I liorfqnartors for Drn?, Medicines, etc.

Greensboro Female College has
10S boarders and 30 day scholars.


